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9th December 2018 Second Sunday Advent
Reading cycles: Sundays C Psalter Week 2

Please take this
News Letter Home

Mass Times and Intentions
Saturday 6.00 pm First Mass of Sunday
Intention: Trish Davies Special Intention
Sunday 9.30 am Second Sunday Advent
Intention: Jeremy McKavett Thanksgiving
Monday 9.30 am Second week of Advent
Intention: Barbara Crocker RIP
Tuesday Second week of Advent
NO MASS

Recently Died

Anniversaries
Sylvia Jenkins
Idwal Dunne
Victoria Price
Charlotte Cullen
Dave Newman
Maria Pelosi
Father Michael Finlan

Wednesday 7.30 pm Second week of Advent
Intention: Lukson & Jess Birthday blessings
Thursday 9.30 am Memorial St Lucy
Intention: Holy Souls
Friday 9.30 am Memorial St John of the Cross
Intention: Helena Hammett RIP
Saturday 12.00 noon Second week of Advent
Intention: John Birt RIP
Saturday 6.00 pm First Mass of Sunday
Intention:
Sunday 16th December Third Sunday Advent
Intention:
Confessions : Saturdays 11.15 to 12 noon
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament, morning prayer,/rosary /Divine
Mercy Prayer 30 minutes before all weekday Masses

Eternal rest grant unto them
O Lord
R. And let perpetual light
shine upon them. May they
rest in peace. Amen

Pray for the Sick of the Parish
Heavenly Father,
look with mercy on the sick of our
parish community and help them in
this time of sickness.
Restore them to health, we pray,
Through Christ our Lord. Amen

Preparing our Hearts and asking for the Grace
We prepare this week by stepping up the longing. We
Vocations Prayer
move through this week by naming deeper and more
Lord, make me a better person,
specific desires.
More considerate towards others,
Each morning this week, Perhaps we can pause,
More honest with myself, more faithful to you.
breathe deeply and say, “Lord, I place my trust in you.”
Make me generous enough to want sincerely
Each day this week, as we encounter times that are
to do your will whatever it may be.
Help me find my true vocation in life and grant rushed, even crazy, we can take that deep breath, and
that through it I may find happiness in myself make that profound prayer. Each time we face some
and bring happiness to others. Grant, Lord, that darkness, some experience of “parched land” or desert,
those whom you call to enter the priesthood, some place where we feel “defeated” or “trapped,” we
hear the words, “Our God will come to save us!” Please,
diaconate, or religious life, may have the
generosity to answer your call, so that those Lord, rouse your power and come into this place in my life,
this relationship, into this deep self-defeating pattern.
who need your help may find it. We ask this
Please come here and save me.”
through Christ Our Lord, Amen.

Last week’s Collection
£527
200 Club Winner 158
Christmas Fayre £1404

Growing in Faith Group
Mondays 7.30 pm
All are welcome.

Legion of Mary Prayer Group
Mondays after Mass

First Communion Classes
Mondays at 5.30 pm
The word of God came to John.
In
our chaos,
oh let us hear
once again
the

Charity Shop
Visit the Charity Shop and
enjoy a chat and a cup of tea.
Open Tuesdays and
Wednesdays 10.30 am—3pm
Everybody Welcome

Ministers of the Word & Eucharistic Ministers
Weekend 15th / 16th December
Saturday
First
Karen
Second
Rita
Bidding Prayers
Erin
Eucharistic Ministers
Patricia Julie

Baptist crying out to us:
“Prepare the way, make straight the paths.
Every valley filled and hills made low.
All flesh shall see the salvation
of God.”
God of constant newness,
carve fresh roads into our wilderness.
Let our whole life point
to Jesus.
He has been born
here,
is with us
now,
turning
our deserts
into
gardens.

Sunday
First
Second
Bidding Prayers
Eucharistic Ministers

Ryan
Batisha
Juno
Shirley Donna Bindu

Church Cleaning
15th December
22nd December

Shalini/Roy Anci
No clean

IMPORTANT
Ministers—if you cannot attend or need to change
your rota, please let us know. For Sundays contact
Donna ( 460411 Mobile 07745947773) and for
Saturdays contact Pam Phillips (07816980698)

Parish Christmas Carol Service
Sunday 16th December at 6.00pm
May I encourage all those who are free to
come and join as it is an expression of our
Christian witness, fellowship and being
together as one family.
Senior Parishioners Invitation to Bishop
Vaughan's Christmas Celebration
Tuesday 18th December.
Mass followed by Christmas Lunch and
entertainment.
Transport will be provided with the school’s mini
bus so numbers are limited to 15. Please sign up
on the pick up sheet in the porch.

As you see in the porch we have
2 beautiful cribs for raffle. Please make
it yours by buying some raffle tickets.
Draw to take place after Christmas
Carol Service.

A big thanks to the volunteers in the charity shop for
their commitment and hard work and all those who
have supported the Christmas Fayre by sparing your
time, talents and money. Thank you very much for
your generosity. God bless you all. Fr Cyril

